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IE ROANOKE BEACON.
- I urmouth, N. U.

w BDPeaic every reauer 01 1 us koanoke
Bkacon, to aid in tusking it an acceptable and
profitable medihm of uewa to our citizen. Let
Plymouth peoyle aud tbe public kuow wnat is

l'lyraontb. Keport U n.t all itenitf offoiogoniuarrival and departure of friends, soelal
event, deaths, Borjous iliuexs, arcideuU, pew
buildings, new enterprise and improvement of
whatever character, change in. bubiuess indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our people. v
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Houy W. A, B. BftAifCH is mak-

ing a fine canvas of this district and
he makes Col. Skinner hold his .

sil-

ver tongue on many occasions. Mr.
Branch presonjts facts upon tho live
issues and makes a solid speech while
Col. Skinner takes up his time try-
ing to persuade the colored man that
lie is their friend. '

V
.

" That staunch farmer Democrat,
lion.- - Wra; It. Chesson, having again
been called hy his people as one of
their standard bearers, is now out in
the field hurling Democratic. , bumbs
intcTlhe enemies camp. He will go
to Raleigh to' occupy a scat in" the
State Senate, where he will always
do louua . yoting-.fd- the ue3t intrests
of his people. "

Harry Skinn er and other Third
party poli tic iaris go upon the stump
and plead with tho negro to support
the new party or its fusion. This
little game will work with a few of
the ignorant colored men,- - but the
majority at this day are too inteli-gent.t- o

be duped, they know that
Col. Skinner is no . more a lover of
the black man to-da- y than : he was
two years ago wheu he refused to be
the Third party candidate for Gover-
nor for fsar.it would lead to-t- he

overthrow of white supremacy in the
jState-o-f North Carolina. .

, Verily,. the colored voters in this
Slate are in a political stew, they are
the body and life of the llermblicun

, party and have stood by it from its
birth, though that party has done so
little for them as a raco, and the
minority white voters of that party
have managed to - manipulate the
colored vote so as to give all the spoil

leaders of this, . tho colored man's
party,1 go beyond the line and at
tempt to sell the negro vote and drive
them into the fusion cump. We be
lieve the negro 13 honest in voting
the Republican ticket, he votes ac-

cording o his principles and it i3

wrong for the white men to under-
take to vote them agrinst their prin
ciples. The colored men will not
find Col. Skinner any truer friend as
a Populist than he was as a Demo-

crat.. The black man has a right to
vote in 111s own way ana no winte
"litn has a right to influence him by
falsehood. The facts shbuldlbe given
and then the voters left to net accord
ing to their conviction?. .

'
' Col. Skinner has joined the Third

. party for office! - He has a fine head
on him, he.is gifted with an eloquent
tongue and all that, but to listen to
one of his speeches, will convince any

. sane man that Col. Skinner is sailing
under fajso colors. He is not afraid
of turning the First district oyer to
negro rule, no, no', but ho hopes to

Jus only ciiance.- - . - ; .

tiCjUhe cojored toter of the First
di'stnet have an opinion of his own
aindlet him vote according to .his

i conviction we are sure he will place
4.he seal of coitdemnaiion unon the

. actions of those who are trying .to'
sell him out to Mr. Skinner and his
fusion combination,

'I would rather trilet that niediciue than
any doctor I kuow of " .Says Mrs Ilat'ie
Aiasou of Chilton. finrtrCo.. Mo., in fine a It.

ms? of Clmmherlfiia'a Colio, Cholera and
pianba3ft Remedy. Tor sale by

i'PI s.ite tkv rij ixjoalh prtig Co. m
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ii ask
thi-

a
eople's par- - 1carry tho S to' e

s6. ey woulu take their
m them, and lie wanted to

what the Democrats,, would do
60ut ooloied schools if they carried

the State. .

lie was told that the Democrats
had for twenty years collected, from
the people all they could afford to
pay for public schools and had fairly
and justly divided that fund between
the white and colored eh i Id reu in the
State during these years ; white
teachers had taught white children
and colored teachers had taught col-

ored childred and if the Democrats
carried the State this year, i s they
undoubtedly would, they would con-

tinue to be taught by teachers of their
own race, and this would be done in

tho future as it had hi the past with-

out refreuce to the way they - might
vote because the Democratic party
believed in the education of tho mas-

ses regardless ot the party or race 'to
which they belonged. ,. '

Tho negro, who had asked the
question, then arose and said: "Well
the People's party wont get many
colored votes down here they are
agaiust the. negroes anyhow.". .This
sentiment was acquiesced in by others
of his race '

Every mntber should ki.ow that croup
cau be provouted The first hymptom of
tare croup is hoarseness .Tb.i 14 followed
by a peculiar rough cough If Cbamber-laiu-'s

Oongh Remedy is civea freely as
soon as the child becomes ho&rse or eveu
after the cough has developed it will pre
Vtoat the ntook 9.S 40a 00 Cent UUltlua
sale by

For sale by PI' mouth Drug Co. lm

notice.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
late J. II. .Downing, deceased notice is
given (o all persons indebted to the said
intestate to py the same to lae, and to all
holding claims against the same U present
them wirhin twelve mouths, or this nonce
will be pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery.

R. L. Downing, Adm'r.
Oct 7th 1S91.

JIAVK

INTO OUE

HEW STORE
where we have ample room
to show our complete stock
of
Dry goods,

Olotliin"
Boots and shoes,

Hats, ('apst &c,
. AVo carry a line of goods
that are in the latest styles
and our prices are always
guranteed to suit.

4 Our large stock of dress
patern's is specially interest-
ing to the ladies.

G.R 0 C E C I E S

Yo are lieadouartovs for
Family Supplies as .fresh
goods are icceived daily

Everything usually kept
in a first-clas- s general mer-

chandise store is kept by us
and wo cordially invite our
friends and , the pubjio to
call and see us. .

Itespectfully, ,

SK ITTLET II AH rE & COOpEli.

Iron Pront water street,

Plymouth,. N, 0t

Burning Pain
Erysipelas In Face and Eyes
Inflammation Subdued and Tor-

tures Ended by Hood'3.
I am so glaJ to be relieved of my tortures

that I am willing to tell Uio benefits I have de-

rived from Hood's Sarsaparllla. In April and
May, I was afflicted with erysipelas In my face
and eyes, which spread to my throat and neck.
I tried divers ointments and alteratives, but
there was no permanent abatement of the burn
fug, torturhiK p;iin, peculiar to this complaint
I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and

' Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-

tinued to Improve until, when I had taken four

Sarsaparilla

bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that an
slfms, marks and symptoms or that dire com-

plaint had forever vanished." Mrs. K. E.
Ottawa, HUlsboro, Viaooiisin.

Hood'O P1H9 ai'e prompt and efficient, ye

easy In action. Sold by all druggists. 25a.

To the People of Plym-

outh, N. ft, and
'.."Washington Count) .

Wo "wish to call your attention to
tho fact that W.. II. Hampton lias

the largest umcT. tho host Eelccted
etock of

that ever was brought to Plymouth.
Suits from $3.?5 to '35.00, made

up in tho latest styles. Boys, young
men ami oKl men, if jou want a
nice suit of clothes bo sure ami call

on

W. H. HAMPT0IT,
for wo know he has the largest and
the finest slock that over was in

Washington County.
And we also call your attention to

his SHOD UKFAUTMCT. La
cries' Shoes from 83c. to $1.50 ; chil-

dren's shoes from 25e. to $2.50;
Men's Boots per pair.

The best selected line of Geutlo-lneu'- d

Fine Shoes ever offered.

Notice of K?alc.

VV. L. Shehu Ex'r.
V8

N. P. PtJRSE )

lv virtue of an execution to me directed
I will sell for ca to the highest bidder at
the Court House door in Plymbnt ., NO.
ou Moudity November oth I bOt at 12 o'clock
M ,the:ollowine! lrtiid: ; 'Beginning at tb
montb cf H Branch and running thence
down 8ict ci ot-- along and'with the vari-ou- s

courses of the inn to a large sweet gum
tho corner of the Hanuahou land, tbenoe
np guui branch o the main roal called
' Papnii" road thence along the late Wni
B. ilanison's formfrly the Thos William's
line to the great angle, a comer of the big
ditch csii by the said W. B Ilirrison,
thence due bouth 20 olfs to J' nvs Ches
son's north line touching that line at right
auKles.tbcoco.dne East along nud with
said line to the corner f lht five acre tract
ded d to Jamen Chesson by Wm J Cm s
son, thence 'orlh along pnd with that
dividing line to ihediich ou the uew avmuc
thence a ong and with ihut ditch to a no', her
of James Chesson's lines, thence along and
with his line to Haw Branch, thtuce down
wiid Haw B.anch to tho b ginning, contain-
ing f5 acres more or lwa 8aid sale will
be innde to satisfy the purchase money due
for said land, and subject to ad sales or
any part thereof made by sdiJ Purser prior
to January 22 181)1 when the judgment in
this case was docketed.

This Sept 25ih 1894,
Levi BlouhT.

Sheriff of V"86Lirgton County.

JOHNSON'S CHILL &
. FEVER T0NIGv

It Cures You or your
Money given back.

Try a bottle and save
a Bcctor's bill.

For sale at
Bryan's Drug Store.

S3 S HO El NO
6QUEEAMNG.

"na otner epeciaitiea or
Qoctlomen, Ladies, Boys
and, Jiiases-ar- the .

Beit in the World.
Seo descriptive advertise-

ment which appears in this
paper. "

i- .

Take co Sctstltnte.
Insist on barlDj' W. L.

V , POUGLAS' SHOES
with name and price

'' stamped on bottom, bald by

Spruill & Bro
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SAVE DOLLAR?

ABB iMgSBt Merc ie bobbi jiiitiqw.ai.
" -

. v : : , .... , : ...

A car load bagging- - and tiestat wholesale prices,

'eanut baffs as low as.the Lowest, ;

Tke lars-es-t stock. of fiHOKERIES ever slipwn

Uy billy lUuttli Ail

round lots ofheadquarters. - Make the terms

the same and I will meet the prices of any man
......... '

, , .

on earth.
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in heaps and pilesj well-mad- e, good and la-tes-t

styles. Prides as good as any man's.

My stocSi of tlic-BBES- T

sfitl tswIccI as'aroy Solatia of
tftifia. 9!S

Norfolk
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